Spanish National Committee NEWS ______________________
PROGRESS OF COMMON IDEAS IN THE MEETING OF THE SPANISH ENGINEERING
The Spanish FEANI organization is integrated by the 2 Institutes of Engineering whose
presidents are Carlos del Álamo Jiménez and José Javier Medina Muñoz, in a government
council just celebrated in November 2017.

This Governing Council, which directly receives the results of the work of the FEANI SNC
(Spanish National Committee), has defined herehowthe strategies have to develop to be
shared in the international framework. This Council has manifested in its recent annual
meeting of presidents (see photo) the importance of the work deployed from the FEANI for the
progress of the Recognition and Mobility of Engineers throughout the European Space. The
Spanish National Committee is reaching interesting results in dissemination events, initiatives
for the competitive progress of engineering and the approach of professionals to convergence
in Europe. The FEANI SNC offers to attend all the questions related to European Engineering as
the only common interlocutor for these matters, for which, we offer the contact to that end
through the address email sncfeani@iies.es and the web www.feaniespaña.es

The structure in force of the Spanish National Committee is articulated in a mixed
Committee,involved in the international affairs of both institutions, which is formed by 8
members,
- 4 from the IIE (Instituto de la Ingeniería de España): Luis Manuel Tomas Balibrea, Rubén
López Pulido, María Nuño Valdés and Rafael Monsalve Romero
- 4 from the INGITE (Instituto de Graduados e Ingenieros Técnicos de España): José Javier
Medina Muñoz, Raquel Esteban Pinto, Fco. Javier González Matesanz and David Sedano Abad.
They work together into the Spanish National Committee, to study, update and approve the
engineering initiatives in recognition, mobility, etc. for the professionals coming out from the
Spanish study programs (Degrees and Masters) of engineering, following the guidelines
established by the EMC of the FEANI, review, study and approve the requests of the Eur. Ing.

Update of the INDEX of the Spanish FEANI, convergence of the databases of the FEANI and Eur.
Ace, and any new participation in work groups related to the European engineering initiatives.
The technical work is supported by the NMC formed, being its Secretary, José Mª Ramírez
Barrios. Likewise, the representatives in the bodies and work groups of the FEANI, which at the
moment are David Sedano in the EMC and María Nuño newly appointed in the Ex Board,
joinedat the last General assembly in this team. We ask to everyone interested to
communicate with our Spanish representatives at the international relations to be directed to
this team of people, exclusively, in order to obtain responses and solve questions in the
framework of European professional engineering.
Contacts: email : sncfeani@iies.es , phone: +34 91 308 4652 ; www.feaniespaña.es

